
The Williams Club of New York is proud to offer exclusive Affinity Program benefits to our 
members. Our relationships with the following retailers and organizations allow you to take 
advantage of special pricing, discounts, and access to exclusive programs, adding value to your 
membership outside the Clubhouse as well. Please note any special codes you will need to take 
advantage of these offers. If you have any questions please contact the Membership Office 
at memb@princetonclub.com or 212-596-1240. 

Club members can now enjoy 15% savings at Bloomingdale's, located at 59th Street and 
Lexington Avenue. To take advantage of this program, members must visit the newly expanded 
International Visitors Center located on the 59th Street Mezzanine. After presenting your 
membership card you will receive a savings certificate. Other premium services such as signature 
gifts with purchase, personal shoppers, direct hotel deliveries, foreign language store directories, 
and multi-lingual staff covering 14 different languages with access to store employees who speak 
an additional 35 languages are among the amenities that are enjoyed by guests who visit the 
International Visitors Center. 

Since 1818, Brooks Brothers has been known for its fine quality and classic apparel. The 
collections for men, women and boys continue to define elegance, with timeless style and quality 
that is second-to-none.  Receive a 15% Discount on regular and everyday value priced 
merchandise at Brooks Brothers, Brooks Brothers Factory Outlets, Adrienne Vittadini and 
Carolee stores nationwide. 

Just minutes from the Club lies Gotham Beauty Lounge at Bryant Park Place.  This new, sleek 
spa offers an extensive line of anti-aging skincare, liquid mineral based cosmetics, and spa 
services for both men and women.  From make-up and hair services to top-of-the-line skincare 
and non-invasive cosmetic services, Gotham Beauty Lounge is the chic and nearby destination for 
all your spa needs. 

Williams Club members may enjoy a discount of 10% for makeup, 15% for skincare producuts, 
and 15% on services (10% on weddings).  Dr. Brian Bonanni, a Princeton alum, will be performing 
all the medical related services such as botox and fillers.  Besides the cosmetic related treatments, 
he is a fellowship-trained cornea and refractive surgeon who is available for Lasik surgery 
consultation, on which club members will also receive a 10% discount. 

Harmony Skin Care is a full-service beauty spa, conveniently located steps away from the Club. 
Harmony warmly welcomes Club members for all of your beauty needs. Take advantage of 15% off 
of regular list price for facials, manicures, pedicures, waxing, or body treatments. Whether you 
are in a hurry, or want to take your time, let Harmony be a relaxing oasis for you. 

John Allan's is a leader in the men's grooming business. The Signature Full Service offers a 
scalp massaging shampoo, conditioning treatment, relaxing hot towel, haircut, manicure, shoe 
shine, and a beverage of choice. All done in the hands of the experts trained by John Allan himself 
who fully understands the time honored tradition of a man's grooming regimen.  Williams Club 
members can now take advantage of an exclusive offer just for them at any John Allan's Clubs: 



Annual Membership 
Purchase an annual membership with universal access for only $650 (reg. price $820). Annual 
Membership includes all your Full Service visits at John Allan's for one year plus two Full Service 
gift certificates and a 10% discount on additional John Allan's services. 

Signature Full Service 
Treat yourself to the 40-minute Signature Full Service for only $51 (reg.price $65) which includes 
a scalp massage conditioning treatment, hot towel, haircut, manicure, and beverage. 

Look & Feel Your Best with JA Alternatives 
We all want to put our best foot forward, whether it be on an interview, at a social function, or 
entertaining clients. Now, with the help of JA Alternatives, the leader in non-surgical hair 
replacement for more than 30 years, you can.  JA Alternatives's client-friendly approach means 
you will get the care and attention you need in addition to the most natural looking non-surgical 
solutions to hair loss and thinning in the world.  Williams Club Members are invited to receive a 
no fee or obligation consultation. Additionally, members will receive a 15% discount for all 
services and products. 

Club members can now receive a discount on the high-quality products at any J. Press store. 
Members get 15% off regular priced products and MTM products (with the exception of Alden 
Shoes). They will also receive $50 off each pair of cordovan dress shoes and $30 off on the calf 
skin dress shoes. Anyone who wishes to shop in any of our stores must present a valid Williams 
Club ID. Enjoy! 

For nearly 70 years, Kaplan, the world leader in test preparation, has helped more than 3 million 
students achieve their educational and career goals. Kaplan's unparalleled test preparation 
courses provide students with expert teachers, proven score-raising strategies, and realistic 
practice materials.  Receive a 10% discount on Kaplan test prep programs, including: GMAT, 
GRE, LSAT, MCAT, DAT, OAT, PCAT, SAT, ACT, and PSAT Classroom Courses, Premium Online 
Courses, Private Tutoring Programs and Deluxe Programs.  To 
enroll, visitwww.kaptest.com/princeton or call 1-800-KAP-TEST and use promotional code: 
PRINCETON10. 

Get discounts to Broadway shows, sporting events, concerts, comedy clubs, restaurants, and 
more. Look for monthly links in our eNotes to click through and learn about the latest offers. 
Access December specials by clicking here, www.plumbenefits.com, and enter this code: 
ac1120011. You can also share these offers with family and friends. Enjoy! 

Tour GCX provides, to its members, access to a national and international network of private 
club. As a Williams Club member, you have the opportunity to be a "member for the day" at any 
one of the clubs within TOUR GCX's network. Enjoy a round of golf to entertain clients, family, 
and friends at any of the properties in the Tour GCX network.  TOUR GCX's first year 
membership fees are waived for Williams Club Members, a $950 value. Once a member, golf 
experiences can be purchased as follows: 



• Purchase a single tee unit (private golf foursome) for just $560 
• Purchase tee units in packages of 3 ($500/tee time), 7 ($450/tee time) or 10 ($450/tee 

time includes access to TOUR GCX Special Events) 
• Utilize TOUR GCX's additional member benefits, including great "Stay & Play" packages 

at premier golf destinations, discounted rate and upgrades at select hotels, concierge 
services, and more. Please note: a tee unit is a foursome 

• Tee units are inclusive of all greens fees and cart fees. TOUR GCX Members have access 
to all golf related amenities at the golf clubs including locker rooms, grill rooms and bars. 

• TOUR GCX also Corporate Programs for companies looking for a cost efficient and 
institutionalized way for their employees to access private country clubs primarily for the 
purpose for client entertainment. Customers Include Chartis, Oracle, ESPN, Goldman 
Sachs, SAP and many more. 

  

Additional benefits: 

Special discount rates are available at the Icon Parking garage located across the street from 
the Club at the Grace Building (enter at address 38 West 43rd Street between 5th and 6th Ave) 

• $12.00 valid for any 12 hours after 5:30pm 
• $15.00 valid for any 12 hours anytime 
• $30.00 valid for any 24 hours anytime 
• Prices are inclusive of 18.375% tax 

*Members and guests MUST have their parking claim check validated at the Princeton Club front 
desk in order to receive discount.  Over-sized vehicles are subject to an additional fee of $15 
dollars.  There are no in and out privileges. 

As an added benefit, members are encouraged to sign up for a Princeton Club of New York/ Icon 
Parking Discount Card by clicking here which will afford you a 15% discount off all day, evening, 
and weekend parking rates at 200 locations throughout Manhattan.  Club members will now have 
ready-access to affordable parking all around the city. Click here to view all lcon Parking 
locations  http://www.iconparkingsystems.com. 

CAR RENTALS: . 

Avis: For reservations, call 1-800-331-1212 
PCNY Discount Code = A182900. 

National: For reservations, call 1-800-227-7368 
PCNY Discount Code=545 4049 

Alamo: For reservations, call 1-800-462-5266 
PCNY Discount Code: 303 487 


